
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

It is hard to believe we are half way through September and we are at the midway
point of the first quarter. Midterms will be coming home early next week for any student
struggling in a particular subject. This is a good time to have a conversation with
students about expectations and work ethic. If you have any questions, please reach out
to the teachers so issues can be resolved before it's too late.

I will be in Washington DC next week with our eighth graders. We leave Sunday
morning and return late Thursday night. Please keep us all in your prayers and be kind
to Mr. Urbanski during my absence. 

FACTS Payments
All extended day and milk payments must be paid by the end-of-day tomorrow. If you do
not pay, a $40 late fee will be assessed to your account and other childcare
accommodations will need to be made. If you have any questions, please call Mrs.
Miller. 

Low Income Forms
The federal government issues monies to non-public schools to assist with certain
educational programs every year. In order to determine the amount we receive, we
must have a signed low-income eligibility form from every family. I know that we have
many families that do not qualify, but we must have a signed form from everyone. The
form is coming home today in the brown envelope, so please fill out and return to the
office tomorrow. 

Tomorrow is buck-a-jeans day. All students who bring in a dollar may dress down.

*Don't forget to scroll all the way down so that you don't miss any of the
announcements.

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6I7Sky6m5x0w7Fz75fsAo1f97wUsNW5qizlONlopbn_ibUdeE3Q9CeEq2liYyAfFjIQri25DOOrjB9qvqU619Ga4Q7U3CdMHnOTGlfwoK2gXe_4F27CMB0r06Xc0OmA4ZsB8NepRe5mtufE6w0bGTcvSSyoxitfy45M6f5YFog=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6I7Sky6m5x0w7Fz75fsAo1f97wUsNW5qizlONlopbn_ibUdeE3Q9H8ScvvLVvgJz_YyGrU6kc4IPYb4Ew0ceBoTQ6FL1yEzOg-4W4moDflAAv8sLHqBhqDpp1rehFAobm6lJDDtK3etbx5Nqs3ccub3IfB50XBdRNPKzHJMgIhbzhsSn4ripT5pyuSWWUeH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6I7Sky6m5x0w7Fz75fsAo1f97wUsNW5qizlONlopbn_ibUdeE3Q9PO7v3XDHOMEw2P_fa028klwhlKp4fBsdLhcrdybA3NhaC67kB8lZly-qQSEGMBsJyr-va3iRzuuXprAHV8BpP4TfqrFQpsOfl4FXjDoYjtWOfy663jBDe1wVcgScVywlg==&c=&ch=




Art Room Supplies!Art Room Supplies!
The art room is in need ofThe art room is in need of
donations of:donations of:

baby wipesbaby wipes
plastic containers (such asplastic containers (such as
empty yogurt, cottageempty yogurt, cottage
cheese or sour creamcheese or sour cream
containers.) containers.) 

http://bit.ly/CKGrandParentsDay2018


If you can help, please send any donations to the office orIf you can help, please send any donations to the office or
with your child to art class. with your child to art class. 

Thank you!Thank you!





http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6I7Sky6m5x0w7Fz75fsAo1f97wUsNW5qizlONlopbn_ibUdeE3Q9PO7v3XDHOMEvz6b9chNoJrQDbBjnxjwIaIOhxUPVrqEYx5kylB0CTC3j6hUL6AD--Fj6crLFkXmZ8aGbDZHTvHQoBCKrA63Wd3rgpCchQqwF6XCS2tsEj8ZkGYb0UYF1e3f5BwAoINq&c=&ch=






Is there an announcement you'd
like us to include in the 

weekly newsletter?
Email your information,

including any graphics, to our
Director of 

Marketing and Development: 

Elizabeth LaPan at
LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6I7Sky6m5x0w7Fz75fsAo1f97wUsNW5qizlONlopbn_ibUdeE3Q9Mx4ibXAGF26oU3LyHkpLpXTW94w7msS8Yo3A-iv3STxWUQ9zlP_y91_FygEMkcUfaIO7jWEFzOkdpHiw59e5d0uoIff1menK0hBGUwuraGaBT0GydjuoVLEbOQou6tb72ncOcqQn3Kz5cLQdjlfkHxDMhSKonrefcn6E-4sSgymAZqVViWqmM7vOZYrNn-iKL3FGMKgix75&c=&ch=

